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Camp Descriptions 2023
*campers should use their grade for the 2023-2024 school year when determining age group

Baking and Cooking Camps

Baking + Cooking Fun
Dates: June 5-9, AM and PM
Campers Entering Grades: 3-8

● Do you have an aspiring chef at home? Join us for a week full of baking and cooking fun! This
camp will keep your kiddos busy in the kitchen making everything from baked goods to full
meals and everything in between. This camp is perfect for someone who loves to be creative
and help in the kitchen! Every camper will receive copies of each recipe we create and will get
to bring them home in their very own recipe book at the end of the week!

Great Guerin Bake-off
Dates: June 19-23, June 26-30, AM and PM
Campers Entering Grades: 2-8

● On your mark, get set, BAKE!!! Who ever thought that the Great British Baking Show would
come to Guerin Catholic? Campers will feel as if they are right on the set in England! During this
camp, baker and entrepreneur Abigail Snyder will be working with the campers on how to work
in teams and we will spend time baking, decorating, plating, and of course watching parts of
The Great British Baking Show! The 1st half of the week will focus on cookies and the 2nd half on
cupcakes. Campers will be able assemble, package, and bring home their sweet treats and new
recipes each day to share with loved ones. Friday will culminate all that they have learned into
one fun, final “bake-off” complete with guest judges! It is sure to be an amazingly sweet time!

Fine Art Camps

Music Adventures Camp
Dates: June 5-9, June 19-23, AM
Campers Entering Grades: K-3

● Join us for Music Camp for Kindergarten through third grade students where we will sing,
dance, and play our way through the week! We will learn new songs and dances, play
instruments, and have a ton of fun with new friends! Led by Guerin Catholic music teacher, Mrs.
Goćur, this is the perfect camp for kids who wish they could go to music class every day! Join us
for a week of musical fun!



Voice Studio and Choir Camp
Dates TBD
Campers Entering Grades: 3-8

● Ready for an awesome week of making music?! Choir camp will be an exciting, hands on week
full of fun warmups, engaging songs, and lots of exciting activities. We will learn how to read
basic music and figure out new ways to make music a part of our everyday lives! Campers will
be encouraged throughout the week to explore different types of choral music, spanning across
a wide range of genres. It will culminate on Friday with a live performance where students will
have the chance to show off their new skills! It is sure to be an amazing week!

Camp Create-a-Musical
Dates: July 10th-14th All Day
Campers Entering Grades: 2-8

● Are you ready for an entire week of creative fun!?! This camp is the perfect way to unleash all
aspects of your child’s creativity. In just one week, your child will have a ball while collaborating
with others to participate in creating a musical! Campers will write the story and the songs,
create sets and costumes, market, and choreograph and perform!!!

Created to Create: Listen to Your ART
Dates: June 19th-23rd, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-4

● God gifted us with creativity, so let’s get busy using it! In this camp, campers will learn
about different mediums and art styles as they create projects to display at home. We’ll
create some cool projects together and campers will also be given the opportunity to
explore and create on their own. At the end of the week, all campers will have gorgeous
artwork to take home and share with their families.

Created to Create: ART Around the World
Dates: June 19th-23rd PM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-4

● If you love art and learning about new cultures, this camp is for you! Campers will have fun
learning about different artistic mediums and making their own creations from cultures all
around the globe! Prepare to create some displayable art as well as art that you can play
with! Campers are sure to have fun and learn a lot along the way!

Created to Create: Gardens Galore
Dates: June 12th-16th, PM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-5

● God’s Creation began in a garden, so why not use that as inspiration? In this crafty camp,
students will learn about different types of gardens as they paint, craft, and build their own
garden-inspired creations. Students will paint pots, plant their own flowers and craft
accessories to take home and use in their own gardens. From bird-houses to mini rock
gardens, students will be busy exploring all the ways that nature inspires the creator in us!



STEM and Science Camps

Summertime STEM
Dates: June 12th-16th, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 2-4

● One of our most popular camps is BACK AGAIN! Campers’ minds will be challenged as they
engage in different Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math tasks that require working
together as a team to reach a specific goal. Discover new career options, solve puzzles, and even
create your own arcade with your team! Curriculum will align to Indiana Academic Engineering
Standards.

Guerin Catholic SPACE CAMP
Dates: July 17th-21st, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 6-8

● 3, 2, 1 Blast Off! Guerin Catholic is heading to Space! Join us for a week full of astronaut
training that includes attempting physical exercises, solving STEM challenges and working
as a team to complete “The Mission”. Throughout the week, students will learn about the
many sides to aerospace engineering. Try space food, learn about the solar system, design a
Mars rover and help your team prepare for the trip of a lifetime. The week will conclude with
a team simulation where students will have to work together to solve problems as they
head into space. This camp is sure to be out of this world!

Mad Scientist Camp
Dates: June 19th-23rd, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 3-7

● Bring your lab coat, because this camp could get messy! Is your budding scientist ready to
explore the world through hands-on experiments and engaging STEM activities? This camp
is a must! Students will learn all about the Scientific Method and answering the world’s
questions by using scientific reasoning and experimentation. Students will also get to
engage with classic science experiments such as making a volcano explode, exploring
attributes of slime and more! Join us for an educational and exciting week of Science!

Growing Food at Guerin
Dates: June 12th-16th, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 5-8

● Are you concerned about how we care for God's Creation? Do you ever feel disconnected from
the Earth, or from your neighbors? Do you want to be prepared for anything? The answer is
simple: Grab a shovel, gather a few seeds, go to your backyard, and plant something. Come
learn about St. Isidore Farm, Guerin Catholic's school vegetable farm! Campers will enjoy being
involved in daily garden chores, including planting seeds, weeding and harvesting. Students will
learn about gardening techniques, Indiana horticulture, food justice and more! Friday is Market
Day where the campers set up their own produce stand for the community (and parents of
course!)



Academic Adventure Camps

Spanish Adventure Camp
Dates TBD
Campers Entering Grades: 5-8

● Pack your bags and join us for the Spanish adventure of a lifetime! Students will be
immersed in the Spanish language as they learn about new cultures, participate in
traditional games and use conversational Spanish in real-life scenarios. Each day, students
will “travel” to a new country to experience the sights and sounds of each culture while
learning relevant vocabulary to increase their speaking abilities. Ready to join us? !Vamos!

Adventures in History Camp
Dates TBD
Campers Entering Grades: 5-8

● Join us as we travel back in time to learn about popular historical events. Whether you are
interested in leading a group to travel the Oregon Trail or attempting to survive the sinking
of the Titanic, this camp will capture your imagination and give you the chance to dive
deep into History. Campers will participate in classroom simulations where they learn
firsthand about a time period by playing games, solving puzzles and making critical choices
that will impact their team's destiny. More information and dates to come!

Just for Fun Camps

Camp CHAOS
Dates: June 26th*, AM
*Date updated since original schedule
Campers Entering Grades: K-3

● Slime-making, splatter painting and drippy popsicles… Don’t worry, we have you covered!
Join us for Camp Chaos, where kids can enjoy every messy, crazy and fun summer activity
under the sun (so that you don’t have to!) Of course every parent wants their child to enjoy
these classic summer experiences, but planning it all can be a big task. Students K-3rd
grade are invited for a week of fun games, activities and crafts. Join us for the Summer of a
lifetime at Camp Chaos!

Princess Camp
Dates: June 12th-16th, PM
Campers Entering Grades: K-3

● Come learn about being the princess that God made you to be through Saints, virtues,
princesses, games, crafts, skits, and many other activities. Each day, campers will study a specific
princess and saint who model a “royal” virtue. At the end of the week, all family and friends are
invited to come see their little girl be crowned a princess. If you want to have fun learning how
to be a princess, this camp is for you!



Harry Potter Wizarding World
Dates: June 26th-30th, AM and PM
Campers Entering Grades: 2-6

● Calling all Potterheads! Come have fun celebrating all things Wizarding World in this fun camp!
Campers will be sorted into houses, make cool Harry Potter art projects, learn fun facts, do
wizardry science experiments, and play fun games inspired by our favorite boy wizard and his
friends! Along the way, houses will compete for the coveted House Cup! Campers are sure to
have a ball…or should I say golden snitch!

PLAY Like a Golden Eagle
Dates: June 26th-30th, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 2-5

● On your mark… Get Set… Golden Eagles! Join us for a week of gym class favorites as we play
our way through popular recreational games and activities. Play classic gym class games
such as Capture the Flag and Kickball and learn new ones like Ultimate Frisbee and
SpikeBall. Each day we will learn new games and compete as a team to see who’s got what
it takes to PLAY Like a Golden Eagle. From relay races to tag, this camp is all about exploring
new ways to play and having a blast! Make sure you rest up, because this camp is sure to
wear out even the most energetic camper.

Minecraft Camps by Indy STEM Camps

Minecraft Explorers Camp
Dates: June 12th-16th, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-4 Skill Level: Beginner

● This camp is designed with our newest and youngest campers in mind. This introductory
Minecraft Camp is a great way for your child to experience what our camps are all about in
a safe and secure environment with other campers their age. Campers will explore a vast
interactive ancient world map complete with thrilling quests and adventures. In another
activity, campers must work together to complete a variety of scavenger hunts on a
secluded island world filled with treasures. Lessons on crafting, mining, and basic game
survival skills will be provided with campers having multiple opportunities to “show & tell”.
There are no PVP games at this camp but instead cooperation and teamwork are
emphasized.



World of Minecraft Camp *Signature Camp
Dates: June 26th-30th, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-6 Skill Level: Beginner & Intermediate

● Join the adventure that is MINECRAFT in this, our signature camp that will immerse
students into the game they love. Campers will explore a vast interactive ancient world map
complete with thrilling quests and adventures. In another activity, campers will be divided
into two teams where they must work together in survival mode to design, create, and
build an entire virtual community on a volcanic archipelago. Lessons on crafting, mining,
farming, and basic Redstone engineering will be presented. Campers will be introduced to
some of our most basic PVP games including Spleef, Freeze Tag, and Bridge Wars will be
introduced culminating with our exciting “Beacon Battles” game at the end of the last day.

Minecraft Build Battles Camp
Dates: June 12th-16th, PM
Campers Entering Grades: 1-6 Skill Level: Beginner, Intermediate, & Advanced*

● For Minecraft players of all skill levels. Our “Build Battles Camp” is for the Minecraft Player
who enjoys building and showing off their creations. Each day will present campers with a
different build challenge. A medieval castle, a luxurious mansion, an elaborate fish tank, a
deluxe tree house – these are just a few of the Build Battle challenges that will put their
Minecraft skills to the test. At the end of each build task campers will get to show off their
creations to the rest of the class. This camp does include some of our most basic PVP
games including Spleef, Freeze Tag, and Bridge Wars.

Minecraft Games & More Camp *Our Signature Intermediate Camp!
Dates: July 17th-21st, AM
Campers Entering Grades: 3-8 Skill Level: Intermediate & Advanced

● For Minecraft players who love to play PVP games. Campers will play all of our best
Minecraft mini-games and challenges including Spleef, Skywars, Race for the Wool, Freeze
Tag, Zombie Tag, Bridge Wars, KitPVP, Team Obstacle Course, Sky Bed Wars and many
more. This camp will culminate with our classic “Destroy the Beacon” game played on our
special split-volcano archipelago world. This is the ultimate Minecraft Gaming Camp where
campers get to put everything they know about Minecraft to the test.

Minecraft MegaBuild Camp
Dates: June 26th-30th, PM
Campers Entering Grades: 2-7 Skill Level: Intermediate, & Advanced

● For Minecraft players of all skill levels. Welcome to the world of Minecraft MegaBuild!
Campers will work together to design and build a virtual modern city center complete with
parks, retail, and residential spaces. At the center of the city will be a giant skyscraper where
each camper will get their own floor to decorate and design however they see fit. Students
will learn about modern city planning along with design and engineering concepts related
to building construction. In another activity campers will separate into teams to build and
defend a castle during our always exciting “Capture the King” PVP game.



Minecraft All-Stars Camp
Dates: July 17th-21st, PM
Campers Entering Grades: 4-8 Skill Level: Advanced

● “Minecraft All-Stars Camp” is only for students who have previously attended a Minecraft
camp AND who have been identified by Indy Stem Camp counselors as having advanced
Minecraft gaming skills. This camp is by recommendation only – please contact us to
inquire about your child’s readiness for this advanced camp before registering them. This
camp will emphasize advanced Minecraft game play including complex Redstone and
command block usage. In addition to the educational version of Minecraft that is played at
our camps, this camp will feature the latest version of Minecraft. This camp features our
most advanced PVP games and activities.
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